
 

 

  

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

7th Annual  
EXPAND YOUR CONSCIOUSNESS  

Hawaiian Retreat - on the Big Island 

With Laurie Reyon & Master Cat Puddah 

& Joan Ocean - Dolphin Connection   

March 19 - 24, 2017     
 

 

 

This retreat offers 
the opportunity to meet, communicate, swim, and heal with the 
Hawaiian Whales and Dolphins! The Cetaceans are our Elders and love 

to meet us up close and personal in the warm tropical waters of 

Hawaii. You will experience four different boat trips during the 

retreat to swim with the friendly wild dolphins of Kona, and to see 
the migrating and majestic Humpback Whales.   

 



 
 

Laurie Reyon is a voice for the Group Consciousness 
of the Animals and brings forth messages and healing 
modalities for humans from the whales and dolphins. 
Come and experience our daily presentations on 
core level healing, Light Body Activations and DNA 
Re-Calibration with the dolphins. Release your 
emotional blocks and trapped trauma. Re-emerge 
into living from your heart, connected to the Ancient 
Way-showers, who are the whales and dolphins. 

Experience the benefits of receiving and learning the ways of Whale and 
Dolphin Medicine. 
Website:  LaurieReyon.com   

 
 

 
 
Laurie is pleased to announce special guest JOAN 
OCEAN will be speaking during the retreat.  Joan was 
originally inspired by famed dolphin researcher, 
John C. Lilly.   
 
Joan is the pioneer of dolphin and whale 
communicators and the creator of Cetacean Retreats 
all over the world. 
 
For more about Joan, please visit LaurieReyon.com 
and click on her info in thesection about this event. 
 
Website: http://joanocean.com/   

 
 

We will be joined by another special speaker:  
Darby Partner,CPS of Hawaii Holistic Midwifery  
Darby is a Midwife in Kona, HI and will speak at our 
retreat on the exciting new field of Pregnancy and 
Birth with Dolphins. 
 
To learn more about Darby and about Pregnancy and 
Birth with Dolphins, please visit LaurieReyon.com 
and click on her info in the section about this event. 
 
Website:  UnfoldingLotus.com    

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00156T2lq34bd5EsOSvngs-AKFKGUcfapbxzbNokoe60BFCCDKfUk6yK8cFBzTle4JqEMb76O_X8a6Jto2vFw11Jepj3gs4helQ_vSuC3ncPMhPe4btmKJkn2wZ-akIMkPwhEihEzqY5AAueSJa0DhFskyClGJ7URcKKOqfrsWG4pg=&c=5N6erTeLnSc48cRthRDBMyCWouEoLhK7hwHDsK1LHL4JWWcUIO41_Q==&ch=0G0YXobsMQIeSsOHsGgkh2YHZZHA2lB4m7iX763BBtELmEpTzReBaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00156T2lq34bd5EsOSvngs-AKFKGUcfapbxzbNokoe60BFCCDKfUk6yK1Vt0F4LkyCf5UogEu-q6xEHQmSJlRe4hiobeY-WDtkIe-CbYZAuSrm8vCP1D9Pa40Mc54-TfeaIhnYLyyejqv_Fk3Sku6VYjMhCklVs37bs3OY6OlzrTtU=&c=5N6erTeLnSc48cRthRDBMyCWouEoLhK7hwHDsK1LHL4JWWcUIO41_Q==&ch=0G0YXobsMQIeSsOHsGgkh2YHZZHA2lB4m7iX763BBtELmEpTzReBaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00156T2lq34bd5EsOSvngs-AKFKGUcfapbxzbNokoe60BFCCDKfUk6yK1Vt0F4LkyCfYz7BkGBFQN_NeInmCaaodrvkPErUGnR-Aqov2765JztVyNagfxBjYf0XtBHiL2B62CLPkE8TZF3FQk2zp4Lkpvdurpb17c38d42VB6pX7Q9Dh784ysbohA==&c=5N6erTeLnSc48cRthRDBMyCWouEoLhK7hwHDsK1LHL4JWWcUIO41_Q==&ch=0G0YXobsMQIeSsOHsGgkh2YHZZHA2lB4m7iX763BBtELmEpTzReBaA==


 
 

Revisit Lemuria on the tropical and beautiful Big 
Island of Hawaii. Lemuria is part of the time of 
Mother Mu, and existed during the first Golden 
Age for Humanity. This retreat is a Lemurian 
Reunion of Souls, a paradise lifetime being reborn 
on Earth right now by those that are seeking it. 
Attend our Earth and Water Ceremonies to 
connect to the Elementals and to the Spirits of 
Lemuria.  

 
 

 
Laurie Reyon is a Shaman and certified to teach 
the ancient Munay-Ki Rites to create the 
Luminous Light Body. She will share these 
teachings during the retreat.  
 
She and Master Cat Puddah will also present on 
Inter-dimensionality.  

  

 
 

Meet Master Cat Puddah (an aspect of the 
Master Teacher Seth). MC Puddah loves 
dolphins and whales and will accompany 
us on our boat trips and will assist you in 
your telepathic communication abilities. 
She is also an Ascension Guide and can 
help you discover and remember more 
about your Star Lineage through your 
Akashic Records. She is also a Master of 
quantum time and space and will assist 
you in practical time travel modalities for your personal life. She is a 
speaker for the Galactic Councils of Light and will help you remember more 
about Who you Really Are. 



 
 

 
Master Cat Puddah and Laurie Reyon co-authored and 
produced an original film "Ascension Guidance - Living 
in Your Heart." It is the first film that brings forth the 
messages of the dolphins and whales and the "voice" of 
Master Cat Puddah as an Ascension Guide. This film 
will be shown and can assist you in raising your 
vibration and reclaiming your Divine Spiritual Gifts. 

 
 

 
One of our Boat Captains was born into the 
Kahuna lineage and will offer a traditional 
Hawaiian Ceremony before our first boat trip.  
Our boat trips will offer us the opportunity to 
swim with the friendly Spinner Dolphins of Kona 
and to see the majestic migrating Humpback 
Whales up close and personal from our boat. 

 

 

 

 

7th Annual Expand Your 

Consciousness Hawaiian Retreat 

March 19-24, 2017 

  
*  Retreat Cost is $1400  

Deposit to hold your place is $300.   

All Balances are due by March 1, 2017   
*  Retreat Cost includes all activities, presentations, healings, 

ceremonies and 4 Boat Trips to swim and see the dolphins and whales 

of Kona. Retreat cost also includes daily transportation from the Royal 
Kona Resort Hotel to our activities and boat locations.  There are no 

refunds, but in an emergency another person can take your place. 

 

Airfare and accommodations are not included in the Retreat cost.  
  

 
 

Royal Kona Resort 
 



*  Our Retreat is based from the Royal Kona Resort on the Big Island of 

Hawaii 

This Resort Hotel offers ocean front activities, including snorkeling in 
the crystal clear and warm waters of Hawaii. You can bathe in the sun 

and connect to the passing Dolphins! View the breaching Humpback 

whales and enjoy life in paradise! 
 

Ask about a Group Rate and about our Room Mate Sharing meet up 

service. 

 
http://www.royalkona.com  

Royal Kona Resort  

75-5852 Alii Drive 
Kailua-Kona, HI 96740    

(808) 329-3111 

  

*  Please Visit LaurieReyon.com to Register for this event! 
  

*  For more information, Call 619-271-9461 or Email 

LaurieReyon@yahoo.com 

   

 

 

 

 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
 

 

Visit: LaurieReyon.com   
 

Call: 619-271=9461  
  

Email: LaurieReyon@yahoo.com 
                                                       

     

 

    
 

 

Reyon and Master Cat Puddah Speak, 3412 Las Vegas Drive, Oceanside, CA 92054 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00156T2lq34bd5EsOSvngs-AKFKGUcfapbxzbNokoe60BFCCDKfUk6yK0tLfL_JcTXEYaJNUy2SADFHb4tR6WLgDvkEDVXNW2kPnX2qVoHcOhWbZpdagrB9M_rLz58yXCmYPsfQK4hb37kuNSrWn76aSj3wja7Jh7ZrOBdJ1zYNoSumBkNCXpBs2cWAO2ldGp54&c=5N6erTeLnSc48cRthRDBMyCWouEoLhK7hwHDsK1LHL4JWWcUIO41_Q==&ch=0G0YXobsMQIeSsOHsGgkh2YHZZHA2lB4m7iX763BBtELmEpTzReBaA==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00156T2lq34bd5EsOSvngs-AKFKGUcfapbxzbNokoe60BFCCDKfUk6yK8cFBzTle4JqEMb76O_X8a6Jto2vFw11Jepj3gs4helQ_vSuC3ncPMhPe4btmKJkn2wZ-akIMkPwhEihEzqY5AAueSJa0DhFskyClGJ7URcKKOqfrsWG4pg=&c=5N6erTeLnSc48cRthRDBMyCWouEoLhK7hwHDsK1LHL4JWWcUIO41_Q==&ch=0G0YXobsMQIeSsOHsGgkh2YHZZHA2lB4m7iX763BBtELmEpTzReBaA==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00156T2lq34bd5EsOSvngs-AKFKGUcfapbxzbNokoe60BFCCDKfUk6yK8cFBzTle4JqEMb76O_X8a6Jto2vFw11Jepj3gs4helQ_vSuC3ncPMhPe4btmKJkn2wZ-akIMkPwhEihEzqY5AAueSJa0DhFskyClGJ7URcKKOqfrsWG4pg=&c=5N6erTeLnSc48cRthRDBMyCWouEoLhK7hwHDsK1LHL4JWWcUIO41_Q==&ch=0G0YXobsMQIeSsOHsGgkh2YHZZHA2lB4m7iX763BBtELmEpTzReBaA==


 


